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The bacteriophage T7 gene 4 protein, like a number of
helicases, is believed to function as a hexamer. The
amino acid sequence of the T7 gene 4 protein from res
idue 475 to 491 is conserved in the homologous proteins
of the related phages T3 and SP6. In addition, part of
this region is conserved in DNA helicases such as Esch
erichia coli DnaB protein and phage T4 gp41. Mutations
within this region of the T7 gene 4 protein can reduce
the ability of the protein to form hexamers. The His475 -->
Ala and Asp 485 --> Gly mutant proteins show decreases in
nucleotide hydrolysis, single-stranded DNA binding,
double-stranded DNA unwinding, and primer synthesis
in proportion to their ability to form hexamers. The
mutation Arg487 --> Ala has little effect on oligomeriza
tion, but nucleotide hydrolysis by this mutant protein is
inhibited by single-stranded DNA, and it has a higher
affinity for dTTP, suggesting that this protein is defec
tive in the protein-protein interactions required for ef
ficient nucleotide hydrolysis and translocation on sin
gle-stranded DNA. Gene 4 protein can form hexamers in
the absence of a nucleotide, but dTTP increases hex
amer formation, as does dTDP, to a lesser extent, dem
onstrating that the protein self-association affinity is
influenced by the nucleotide bound. Together, the data
demonstrate that this region of the gene 4 protein is
important for the protein-protein contacts necessary for
both hexamer formation and the interactions between
the subunits of the hexamer required for coordinated
nucleotide hydrolysis, translocation on single-stranded
DNA, and unwinding of double-stranded DNA. The fact
that the gene 4 proteins form dimers, but not monomers,
even while hexamer formation is severely diminished by
some of the mutations, suggests that the proteins asso
ciate in a manner with two separate and distinct pro
tein-protein interfaces.

Gene 4 of bacteriophage T7 encodes two proteins that pro
vide helicase and primase activities required for replication
0-6). Along with the T7 DNA polymerase, a 1:1 complex ofT7
gene 5 protein, and Escherichia coli thioredoxin, these proteins
catalyze the reactions required for leading and lagging strand
synthesis during phage DNA replication (7, 8). The product of
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gene 2.5, a ssDNA1-binding protein, is required for DNA rep
lication although its specific role is not fully understood (9).

An internal translation initiation sequence in the gene 4
transcript results in expression of the encoded protein as two
colinear forms: the 63-kDa gene 4A protein and the 56-kDa
gene 4B protein 0). The 63-kDa gene 4 protein exhibits heli
case activity and, by virtue of an amino-terminal zinc binding
motif, catalyzes the template-directed synthesis of tetraribo
nucleotides that are used as primers by the T7 DNA polymer
ase (10, 11). The 56-kDa protein lacks the 63 amino-terminal
residues that form the zinc binding motif and consequently
catalyzes only helicase activity (12). Since the 63-kDa protein
(primase) can provide both primase and helicase activities, it is
both necessary and sufficient for productive infection by T7
phage (13, 14).

While the gene 4 primase is sufficient for T7 DNA replica
tion, there is considerable evidence that the helicase and pri
mase proteins interact cooperatively. For example, the 56-kDa
helicase stimulates template-dependent tetraribonucleotide
synthesis by the 63-kDa primase and enhances DNA replica
tion in vivo (14, 15). Further evidence of this interaction was
derived from studies (6) with a gene 4 protein containing a
defective nucleotide binding site (NBS). The NBS mutant pro
tein inhibits nucleotide hydrolysis by wild-type gene 4 proteins
through direct protein-protein interactions, demonstrating the
importance of cooperation between the gene 4 proteins in order
to translocate on ssDNA and to catalyze the unwinding of
double-stranded DNA. Also, the low level of primer synthesis
catalyzed by the NBS mutant primase is increased by wild-type
helicase, suggesting that the wild-type protein forms a complex
with the mutant primase enabling it to translocate along the
template DNA to a primase recognition site (17).

The precise mechanism of strand separation by a DNA heli
case is not known. However, all helicases examined thus far
function as multimeric proteins and use the energy of nucleo
tide hydrolysis to unwind dsDNA (18-20). Two forms of heli
case multimers have been identified: dimer and hexamer. The
E. coli Rep protein is the best characterized example of a
dimeric helicase (21). The reported group ofhelicases that form
hexamers currently includes proteins such as the T7 gene 4
protein (22), E. coli proteins DnaB (23), Rho (24), and RuvB
(25), SV40 large T antigen (26), and the bacteriophage T4
gp41 (18).

The T7 gene 4 protein is one of a group of bacterial and
bacteriophage helicases known as the "DnaB helicase family"
that share multiple regions of amino acid sequence similarity
(27). Notably, this group includes E. coli DnaB, bacteriophage

1 The abbreviations used are; ssDNA, single-stranded DNA; dsDNA,
double-stranded DNA; NBS, nucleotide binding sitets); PAGE, poly
acrylamide gel electrophoresis; DTT, dithiothreitol; EM, electron mi
croscopy; PEG, polyethylene glycol.
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T4 gp41, and the gene 4 protein of phage T3. Four regions of
sequence similarity were identified in the DnaB helicase fam
ily; the first two motifs are known to be associated with nucle
otide binding, while the roles of the third and fourth motifs are
not yet known. We compared the amino acid sequence of the T7
gene 4 protein with its homologs in the closely related phages
T3 and SP6. Other than the NBS, the only continuous region of
conserved amino acid sequence among these three proteins
occurs toward their carboxyl terminus and corresponds to T7
gene 4 residues 475-491 (refer to Table I). This region of the T7
gene 4 protein overlaps the fourth DnaB helicase family motif,
corresponding to T7 gene 4 protein residues 481-500. Interest
ingly, the phage SP6 gene 4 protein has sequence similarity to
the fourth motif of the DnaB family ofhelicases only within the
common overlapping region (corresponding to T7 gene 4 pro
tein residues 481-491).

Since the function of this highly conserved carboxyl-terminal
region is not known, we have investigated its role in T7 gene 4
protein through site-directed mutagenesis. We show that mu
tations within this region affect both the formation of gene 4
protein hexamers and cooperative protein-protein interactions
within the hexamer that are required for nucleotide hydrolysis
and translocation on ssDNA.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Materials

Bacteriophage and Bacteria Strains-E. coli DH5a (Life Technolo
gies, Inc.) was used for cloning and complementation analysis, and E.
coli HMS 174(DE3) was used for protein production. Bacteriophage T7
wild-type (28) and T7 ~4-1 (14) have been described.

DNA, Nucleotides, and Enzymes-Single-stranded M13mp6 DNA
was purified as described (29). T7 DNA polymerase was provided by S.
Tabor (Harvard Medical School). Wild-type gene 4A protein was pre
pared by B. Beauchamp (Harvard Medical School) using the protocol
described under "Methods." Restriction enzymes were obtained from
Amersham and New England Biolabs, Inc. DNA sequencing reagents
and l3;y-methylene dTTP were obtained from United States Biochemi
cal Corp. "Ultma" DNA polymerase from Perkin Elmer was used for the
mutagenic polymerase chain reaction. Oligonucleotides were purchased
from Oligos, Etc. Radiolabeled nucleotides were purchased from Amer
sham and DuPont NEN.

Methods

Mutagenesis-Polymerase chain reaction-mediated oligonucleotide
directed mutagenesis using the megaprimer technique (30) was carried
out as described previously (16), except that "Ultma" DNA polymerase
was used for increased fidelity. The oligonucleotides used for mutagen
esis, mutated residues in bold were: H475A, 5'-CCTTCCTCAGCT
GCTTTACCTTTGTC-3'; and R487A, 5' -CCAGAACCACGTAGGTCAG
TAATAG-3'. The flanking primers were SNI0l, 5'-CTGGGGTGG
TGCTGGTCG-3', and SNI04, 5'-CGTTGTACATACGAACCAGC-3'.
Standard techniques were used to clone the final polymerase chain
reaction fragments into pGP4-G64s lO (16) and to determine the DNA
sequence of the resulting clones (31).

Complementation Analysis-E. coli DH5a with plasmids encoding
wild-type or mutant gene 4A proteins were used to titer T7 WT and T7
~4-1 phage following a standard protocol (32). Plaque size and number
were assessed after incubation for 18 h at 37°C.

Protein Purification-T7 gene 4A overexpression, cell harvest, and
cleared lysate production were performed as described previously (16).
Gene 4A is overexpressed to levels where the protein production and
purification are readily monitored by SDS-PAGE and Coomassie Bril
liant Blue staining. The gene 4A protein R487A was precipitated from
47 ml of cleared lysate (3.2 mg/ml total protein, fraction I; Fig. 1, lane
1) by adjusting the NaCI concentration to 0.5 M and the polyethylene
glycol (PEG4000) concentration to 10%, followed by incubation on ice for
60 min and centrifugation at 12,000 x g for 15 min at 4°C. The gene 4A
protein-PEG precipitate was then resuspended in Buffer P (40 mM
potassium phosphate, pH 6.8, 5 mM DTT, 5 mM EDTA, 10% glycerol)
plus 20 mM KCl (fraction II; Fig. 1, lane 2). Fraction II (20 ml at 2.7
mg/ml protein) was loaded onto a phosphocellulose (Whatman PH)
column, 2.5 em" x 5 em, that was equilibrated in Buffer P. The column
was then washed with 10 column volumes of Buffer P plus 20 mMKCl,

and the gene 4A protein eluted with a 150-mllinear gradient of 20
1000 mMKCl in Buffer P. The fractions containing gene 4A protein were
pooled (fraction III; Fig. 1, lane 3), and MgCl2 was added to 10 mM.

Fraction III (18 ml at 0.9 mg/ml protein) was loaded onto a 2-ml
agarose-hexane-ATP type 3 (Pharmacia Biotech Inc.) affinity column
equilibrated in Buffer T (Buffer P plus 500 mMKCl and 10 mM MgCI2)'
In the presence of magnesium, the gene 4A protein is tightly bound to
the affinity resin, even at 500 mMKCl, allowing the effective removal of
contaminating proteins by thorough washing of the column with 15 ml
of Buffer T. The gene 4A protein was then eluted with Buffer P plus 500
mMKCl and 20 mMEDTA. The fractions containing gene 4 protein were
pooled (fraction IV; Fig. 1, lane 4) and dialyzed extensively at 4 °C
against storage buffer (40 mx potassium phosphate, pH 7.0, 20 mMKCl,
5 mM DTT, 5 mM EDTA, 50% glycerol).

Native·PAGE and ssDNA Binding-The electrophoresis samples
contained 2 fJoM gene 4A protein, 40 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.0, 50 mM NaCl,
10 mM DTT, 10 mM MgCI2, 20% glycerol, and 1 mM nucleotide, when
present. The reaction mixtures were incubated for 10 min at room
temperature before being applied to the gel. The electrophoresis buffer
contained 25 mM Tris, 190 mM glycine, 10 mM magnesium acetate, and
0.1 mM of the same nucleotide present in the reaction mixtures. Non
denaturing electrophoresis was performed using 4-15% linear gradient
polyacrylamide gels (Bio-Rad) that were soaked in the electrophoresis
buffer for at least 25 min before the samples were loaded. Electrophore
sis was at 7.1 V/cm for 30 min and then 14.3 V/cm for 2 h. The gels were
then fixed and silver-stained for analysis. The molecular weights of the
gene 4 protein oligomers were estimated by comparison with a curve of
the R, versus log(Mr ) of native PAGE protein standards of 67,000
669,000 (Pharmacia Biotech Inc.), Scanning densitometry of the silver
stained gels was performed using a Personal Densitometer SI (Molec
ular Dynamics).

DNA binding experiments were performed using the same gel and
electrophoresis buffer system described for the native PAGE. The 10-fJol
binding reactions contained 40 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.0, 50 mM NaCl, 10
mM MgCI2, 10 mM DTT, 0.1 fJoM oligonucleotide, 1 mM l3;y-methylene
dTTP, and gene 4A protein at various concentrations. The samples were
incubated at room temperature for 5 min, then loaded onto the gel for
electrophoresis. The 35-base oligonucleotide used for ssDNA binding
experiments had the sequence: 5'-CAGATGCGCGCCTCCTGGCT
TATCGGTGTACTTGG-3' and was end-labeled in a standard reaction
with [y_32PIATP and T4 polynucleotide kinase; unincorporated label
was removed using a spin-column (Microspin S300, Pharmacia Biotech
Inc.), After electrophoresis, the gels were fixed, stained with Coomassie
Brilliant Blue, and dried. The amount of DNA that co-migrated with
the gene 4 protein was determined by PhosphorImager (Molecular
Dynamics) analysis.

UV-mediated cross-linking of gene 4 proteins to radiolabeled (dT)2o
was performed as described previously for UV-cross-linking of gene 4
proteins to dTTP (16). The lO-fJol reactions contained 0.2 fJoM gene 4A
protein, 0.01 fJoM radiolabeled (dT)2o, 40 mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.0, 10 mM
DTT, 100 mM NaCl, 50 fJog/ml bovine serum albumin, and 10% glycerol.
The (dT)2o was 5'-end labeled with [y_32PIATP and T4 polynucleotide
kinase. When included in the reactions, MgCl2 was at 10 mM, and
nucleotides, dTTP or l3,y-methylene dTTP were at 2 mx, The reactions
were incubated for 10 min at 30°C, then placed on ice and exposed to
the UV source (1.0 milliwatts/cm'') for 15 min. The reaction mixtures
were then subjected to SDS-PAGE, and the amount of labeled DNA
bound to the gene 4 protein was determined by phosphorimage
analysis.

Electron Microscopy-In preparation for electron microscopy, the
gene 4A proteins at a concentration of 10 fJog/ml (175 nM) were incubated
for 10 min at 20°C in a buffer of 10 mM HEPES, pH 7.0, 50 mM NaCl,
10 mM MgCI2, 1 mM DTT, and 0.1 mM EDTA. When present, the
nucleotide concentration was 0.6 mM. The samples were adsorbed onto
a carbon film supported by a copper grid and stained with 1% uranyl
acetate (33). The photomicrographs were taken on a Philips 400 TLG
electron microscope at magnifications of 30,000 and 60,000.

Nucleotide Hydrolysis Assay-The assay for examining nucleotide
hydrolysis by gene 4 proteins was performed essentially as described
previously (16, 34). The reactions were carried out in a volume of 20 fJol
at 30°C for 20 min and analyzed by thin layer chromatography on
polyethyleneimine-cellulose followed by scintillation counting of the
isolated dTDP spot. The reaction buffer (dTTPase buffer) contained 40
mM Tris-HCl, pH 7.0, 50 mM NaCl, 10 mM MgCI2, 10 mM DTT, and 50
fJog/ml bovine serum albumin and varying concentrations of [3HldTTP.
Gene 4A proteins were at a concentration of 200 nM, and M13mp6
ssDNA, when present, was used at 50 fJoM (expressed as nucleotide
equivalents). To ensure an adequate magnesium concentration in the
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TABLE I
Alignment of the conserved carboxyl-terminal domain of the gene 4 proteins of bacteriophage T7, T3, and SP6

The corresponding amino acid sequences of the T3 and SP6 gene 4 proteins and the E. coli DnaB protein are aligned with T7 gene 4 protein amino
acids 475 to 500. The T7 gene 4 protein residues mutated for this study are in bold. The region of sequence similarity among T7, T3, and SP6 gene
4 proteins is indicated by the upper bracket. The region of sequence similarity among bacteriophage T7, T3 and the fourth motif of the E. coli DnaB
protein helicase identified by Ilyina et al. (27) is indicated by the lower bracket. The dots within the brackets above and below the amino acid
sequences indicate residues common to each group, and the numbering corresponds to the T7 gene 4 protein amino acid sequence.

T7-T3-SP6
475 491

T7a R E E G R P V S I T D L R G S G A L R Q L S D T I I
T3 b H E E G R A V S I T D L R G S G A L R Q L S D T I I
SP6c H E E G G E V I L S D F R G S G A I G F W A S y A L
DnaBd R A D K R - P V N S D L R E S G S I E Q D A D L I M

481 500
T7-T3-dnaB

a T7 gene 4 protein amino acids 475 to 500 (1).
b T3 gene 4 protein amino acids 474 to 499 (36).
c SP6 gene 4 protein amino acids 553 to 578 (J. Rush and C. C. Richardson, unpublished data).
<s. coli DnaB protein amino acids 389-413 aligned with T7 gene 4 protein sequence as in Ilyina et al. (27).

reactions, the magnesium acetate concentration of the [3HJdTI'P solu
tions was equal to the nucleotide concentration. The kinetic constants
were derived with the aide of the Enzyme Kinetics program for the
Macintosh computer (Trinity Software).

Helicase Assay-The helicase substrate consisted of a 75-base oligo.
nucleotide with a partially complementary radiolabeled 25-base oligo
nucleotide annealed to its 3'-end. The 25-mer (10 pmol) was 5'-end
labeled with ['Y.32PJATP and diluted with unlabeled 25-mer (120 pmol)
for the annealing reaction. The 75- and 25-base oligonucleotides, 4.5 /-LM
final concentration each, were annealed in a 27-/-LI reaction containing
40 roM Tris-HCI, pH 7.0, 50 roM NaCI, and 10 roM MgCI 2 • The annealing
mixture was incubated at 70°C for 2 min and cooled slowly to 30 DC, 5
/-Liloading buffer was added, and the reaction mixture was loaded onto
a 3% agarose gel (MetaPhor Agarose, FMC BioProducts) in TAE buffer
and electrophoresed at 14 V/cm for 1 h. The gel was briefly exposed to
film, and the autoradiograph was used to locate and excise the labeled
substrate band. The helicase substrate was eluted from the agarose
slice by freezing the slice at -80°C, thawing at 37°C, and then filtering
the slice through a microcentrifuge filter device (Bio-Rad). The gel slice
was rewet with TE buffer and incubated at room temperature for 30
min, filtered, and combined with the first filtrate. The concentration of
the helicase substrate was determined spectroscopically by measuring
the absorbance at 260 nm.

The helicase assay measures the ability of the gene 4 protein to
separate the partially complementary oligonucleotides of the helicase
substrate. The helicase reactions (50 /-Lll contained dTTPase buffer, 2
mM dTI'P, 44 nM helicase substrate, and 20 nM gene 4A protein. The
reaction mixtures were assembled on ice, and the reaction was started
by the addition of gene 4 protein and incubation at 30 "C, At timed
intervals, 7.5-/-LI samples were removed from the reaction and added to
7.5 /-Ll of stop buffer containing 40 mM EDTA and 25% glycerol. The
reaction samples were analyzed by nondenaturing 20% PAGE and
phosphorimage analysis. The decrease with time in the amount of
radiolabeled 25-mer migrating as duplex DNA with the 75-mer was
measured, and the percent oligonucleotide displaced was calculated as
described previously (35).

RNA-primed DNA Synthesis-Analysis of gene 4 protein stimulation
of DNA synthesis on ssDNA by T7 DNA polymerase was performed as
described previously (15) with the following specific changes: the 20-/-LI
reactions contained dTTPase buffer plus 50 roM potassium glutamate,
0.3 mM NTP, 0.3 mM d(G,A,C)TP, and 2.0 mM [a-32PJdTTP. The reac
tions were incubated at 30°C for 20 min, and the amount of radioac
tivity incorporated into DNA was determined by scintillation counting.
The specific activity of the [a-32PJdTTP solutions varied from 4 to 11
cpm/pmol.

RESULTS

Comparison of Conserved Helicase Motifs

Ilyina et al. (27) observed that the T7 gene 4 protein shares
four conserved amino acid sequence motifs with a number of
procaryotic DNA helicases. This group ofhelicases includes the
E. coli DnaB protein and was termed the DnaB helicase family

(27). Among the other helicases in this group are phage T4 gp41
and the T3 gene 4 protein. The T7 and T3 gene 4 proteins share
90% sequence identity and have the lowest overall similarity to
the other members of the DnaB helicase family. We performed
a pairwise comparison of the gene 4 protein amino acid se
quences of the closely related phages T7 (1), T3 (36), and SP6.2

Of the four DnaB helicase motifs only motif 1, the NBS (T7
gene 4 protein residues 313-319) and the region just preceding
and overlapping the fourth helicase motif (T7 gene 4 protein
residues 475 to 481, refer to Table I) were conserved among the
three gene 4 protein homologs. The fourth and most carboxyl
terminal DnaB helicase motifof T7 gene 4 protein has 94% and
65% identity with the same region of the T3 and SP6 gene 4
proteins, respectively. The T7 and T3 gene 4 proteins have 8 of
the 11 most highly conserved residues in this helicase motif,
whereas SP6 has only 4 of these residues in common, all within
the central region of similarity (residues 481 to 491, Table I).
Conversely, the amino acid sequence from 475 to 480 that is
conserved in the T7, T3, and SP6 gene 4 proteins are not
conserved in any of the other DnaB-related helicases. This
sequence analysis has further refined a highly conserved heli
case motif represented here by T7 gene 4 residues 485 to 491
and demonstrates the uniqueness of the T7-related gene 4
proteins.

Mutagenesis and Complementation Analysis

The observation that similar sequence motifs are shared
between the T7, T3, and SP6 gene 4 homologs and other mem
bers of the DnaB family of helicases suggests that this domain
may play an important role in gene 4 protein functions. Con
sequently, we examined the effect of mutations within this
region on the properties of the gene 4 proteins. The mutations
were constructed in a plasmid, pGP4-G64s10, which encodes a
copy of the T7 gene 4 protein with a mutation of Met6 4 ~ Gly
(M64G) (17). This mutation allows expression of the 63-kDa
gene 4 protein and prevents expression of the 56-kDa protein.
The M64G mutation has no detectable effect on the helicase or
primase activities of the 63-kDa gene 4 protein (14, 17). A
similar mutation in the gene 4 protein ofM64L was also shown
to not change the function ofthe protein (13). Therefore, in the
interest of clarity, in this report we refer to the gene 4A protein
with the M64G mutation as "wild-type." The amino acid
changes His4 7 5 ~ Ala (H475A) and Arg 4 8 7 ~ Ala (R487A) were

2 J. Rush and C. C. Richardson, unpublished data.
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T ABLE II
Complementation ana lysis of the T7 gene 4 wild-type and

mutant proteins
Th e efficien cy of plating of wild-ty pe a nd mutant T7 A4-1 bacteri

ophage on E. coli DH5a ca rryi ng recombinant plasmids encoding gene
4A pr otein s with t he indicated a mi no acid subs titut ions was deter 
min ed as described under "Experime ntal Procedures ."

234
200
116:
97-66- _

45- -

5

a Plasmid -en coded wild -type a nd mutant gene 4A pr otein s .
h Th e T7 bacteriophage used wer e: WT, wild-type; A4, T7 A4- 1, gen e

4 delet ed .
c T7 A4-1 plaque-forming unit s on E. coli strains with pla smids

encoding the indicated gene 4 pr otein.

const ructed by oligonucleotide-directed mutagenesis . In the
process of constructing the mutants for thi s and other gene 4
protein studi es, we discovered that the original gene 4 clone,
pGP4-6, carried a mu ta tion of A to G at pha ge T7 nucl eot ide
13,018, changing gene 4 protein amino acid resi due 485 from
Asp to Gly. This mu tan t protein D485G has been incorporated
into this study, and the gene 4 plasm ids were reconstructed
with the correct seq uence.

The effect these mu tat ions have on the ability of gene 4A
protein to support T7 bacteriophage reproduction in vivo was
examined by complementation ana lysis. Gene 4-deleted T7
ph age (T7 il4-1) will not lyse E. coli unl ess a fun ctional copy of
gene 4 is prov ided in tran s. Previous stud ies have shown that
the 63-kDa form of gene 4 protein is sufficie nt for T7 ph age
replic ation (13 , 14). E. coli DH5a -carrying plasmids encoding
the wild-type and mutant gene 4A proteins were infected with
wild-ty pe T7 or T7 M -1 phage, an d the number and size of the
plaques produ ced were determ ined. When in fecte d with T7
il4-1, the strains carrying the mu tations H475A an d D485G
produced 20.8- and 3.3-fold fewer plaques , respectively, tha n
wild-ty pe gene 4A (Table II). Also, both of these mu tations
resulted in plaqu es that were on average sma ller in diam eter
(pinpoint to 2.5 mrn) than thos e produced by wild -typ e gene 4
(2.5 to 5 rnm) under the sa me conditions . No plaques were
produced by ph age T7 il4-1 whe n plated on cells containing the
plasmid with gene 4A mu ta tion R487A.

Gene 4 Protein Oligom erization

To determ ine the basis of the defects, the mutan t gene 4
proteins were purified to homogeneity for biochemic al and bio
physical analysis. We chose to purify the 63-kDa vers ion of the
gene 4 protein since it possesses both he licase and prim ase
activities.

Protein Purification-We have improve d and streamli ned
our earlier procedures for the purifica tion of the gene 4 protein
(11, 12, 16, 37) by combi ning an effecti ve pr ecipita tion and
enrichment step with a very efficient affinity chromatography
resin (see "Methods" for detail s). The gene 4 pr otein is selec
tively precipitated from the cleared lysate with polyethylen e
glycol 4000 (PEG) and NaC I (Fig. 1, lane 2 ). Th is step provides
an enrichment of the gene 4 protein, an d the PE G does not
interfere with subsequent procedures. The resus pended gene 4
protein-PEG pellet was loaded onto a ph osph ocellulose column
an d eluted with a KCl gradient; the gene 4 pr otein eluted
between 300 and 400 mxt KC!. Magnesium was added to 10 rna ,
and the pooled fractions were loaded onto an agarose -hexane
ATP column. In the presence of magnesium, the gene 4 protein
binds t ightly to the affinity resin a t KCl concentrations of at
least 500 mM. After the column was washed, th e gene 4 protein

T7 gene 4A plasm ids"

Wild -typ e
H47 5A
D485G
R487A

T7
pha ge"

WTM

+ +
+ +
+ +
+ -

Plaqu e-formin g units on T7 j. 4-1'

8.3 X 10"
4.0 X 108

2.5 X 109
< 10 - 8

FIG. 1. SDS·PAGE analysis of the purification of the T7 gene
4A mutant protein R487A. Protein samples were se pa ra ted on a 10%
SDS -polyacrylamide gel by electrophores is a t 20 V/cm for a pproxi
mately 50 min a nd stained with Coomassie Br illiant Blu e. Lanes: 1,
fraction I, cleared lysate from induced culture of E. coli HMS 174
(DE3 )/pGP4-G64s IQR487A; 2 , fraction II , resu spended polyet hy len e gly
col pr ecipita te; 3 , fraction III , phosphocellu lose chromatography pool; 4,
puri fied gene 4A R487A protein , fraction IV, agarose-hexane-ATP col
umn pool; 5, purified R487A protein overloaded to demonstrate purity.
Lanes 1- 4 cont a in a pproxima te ly 1.2 p.g of tot al pr otein/lane, and lane
5 contains a pproximate ly 5 p.g of protein . Th e positions of the molecu lar
mass standards (kDa) a re indicated to the left of the figure.

was eluted with buffer containing EDTA (Fig. 1, lane 4). Based
on ana lysis of silve r-stained gels (not shown), we estimate that
the gene 4 proteins purified following this protoco l are greater
than 99.8% pure with a yie ld for the R487A pr otein of 3.4 mg
from 152 mg of total cell protein. The yield and purity of the
wild-ty pe pr otein was similar, 10.3 mg from 390 mg of total cell
protein.

Native PAGE Analysis-Recently, the gene 4 protein was
shown to form hexam ers (22, 38), confir ming studies indicating
th at the gene 4 protein was active as a mu lt imer (16, 37, 39).
We exa mined th e effect of the mu tations within the conserved
domain on the oligomeri zation of gen e 4 proteins usin g native
PAGE . Th e appa rent molecular weights of the bands form ed by
the gene 4 protein s were estima ted by comparison wit h known
standa rds . Th e gene 4 proteins migrate to positions that cor
respond to the following form s with estimated molecular mass,
from th e top to the bot tom of th e gel: hexam er , 408-kDa (Fig. 2,
open arrows); pen tam er, 322-kDa ; tet ram er , 263-kDa; trimer,
215-kDa; and dim er, 121-kDa (Fig. 2, closed arrows ). In each
case, the est imated molecular mass is very close to th at of the
calculated mass for that form of gene 4 63-kDa protein oli
gomer . No gene 4 protein was det ected at the position in the
gels that would correspond to a monomer (63-kDa) . Th e migra
tion pattern of the pr otein s was not affected by the presence
(Fig. 2A) or absence of magnesium (not shown). In the absence
of a nu cleotid e, the protein s form ed primarily hexam ers and
dimers with some minor intermediate oligomers. Sca nning
densitometry of the silver-stained gels showed th at wild-type
protein migrated pr edominantly as a hexam er , whe reas pro
te in R487A was evenly divided between dimers and hexam ers
(Ta ble II I). Th e H475A and D485G pr oteins, however , migrated
predom inantly as dim ers. This direct comparison of the pro
tei ns demonstrated that in the abse nce of a nu cleotid e ligand
each of th ese mutati ons wea kens the gene 4 protein-protein
in ter actions required for hexam er form ation .

The effect of various nucl eotid es on the as sociation state of
th e gene 4A protein s can be observed by including the nu cleo
tide in the reaction and elect rophoresis buffer s. In the presence
of dTTP, the preferred nucl eotide substrate for T7 gene 4 pro
te in, each of th e gene 4A protein s form predomin an tly hexam 
ers (Fig. 2D and Tabl e III ). However, a sign ificant portion of the
H475A and D485G proteins st ill migrate as dimers (Fig. 2D,
closed arrowhead ). Also, wit h /3,v-methylene dTTP, the wild
ty pe and mu tant R487A protein s form hexam ers almost exclu
sively (Fig. 2, C and D). In contrast, in the presence of dTDP,
none of the proteins form ed hexam ers as readily as they did
with dTTP (Fig. 2B ). Th e H475A an d D485G protein s are
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FIG. 2. Native PAGE analysis of the gene 4A wild-type and mutant proteins. The purified gene 4A proteins were examined by
electrophores is under nond enatu ring conditions using 4-15% polyacrylamide gels that were the n silver-sta ined for ana lysis. The nucleotides
present in the preincubation and electrophoresis buffe rs for each experiment are indicated a t the top of each pan el: A, no nucleot ide; B, dTDP; C,
l3,y-methylene dTTP; an d D, dTTP. The lanes in each pan el contained ap proxi mately 20 pmol (1.26 /J.g) of the ind ica ted gen e 4A protein: W,
wild-ty pe ; H , H475A; D, D485G; and R , R487A. Th e positions of the hexam er bands (open arrows ) and the dimer bands (closed arrow )are indicated
in each panel. The posi tions of the nat ive PAGE protein standards an d their molecula r masses (kDa) are indicated for th e gel in D.

T ABLE III
Scanning densit ometry of the native PAGE of the wild -type and
mutant T7 gene 4 proteins in the presence and absence of d ITP

The silver-stained gels of the native PAGE of the wild-type and
mutan t gene 4A proteins wit h no nucleotide (Fig. 2A) or in th e presence
of dTTP (Fig. 2D ) were an a lyzed by scanning densitom etry. Th e peak
optical density values correspo nding to the hexam er and dim er posi
tions in each gel are given. The background values were subtracted.

No nucleotide dTIP
Gene 4A protein

Dirner Hexamer Dirner Hcxamer

Wild-type 0.12 0.38 0 0.95
H475A 0.17 0.06 0.10 0.5 1
D485G 0.49 0 0.15 0.69
R487A 0.22 0.17 0 1.27

pri ncipally dimers in the presen ce of dTDP and f3;y-methylen e
dTTP, with few distinct hi gh molecul a r weight bands vis ible,
indicating eithe r that they do not form discrete compl exes or
that the complexes are unstab le under the conditions used for
elect rophoresis (Fig. 2, B and C). In addit ion to further dem
onstrating the effect of the mutati ons in this region on oligomer
formation, these resul ts indicate that the gene 4 pro tein-pro
tei n affinity (associa t ion affinity) will va ry depending on
whethe r a nucleoside di- or triphosp hate is bound.

Visua lizat ion of the T7 Gene 4 Protein by Electron Micro
scopy- To assess hexam er formation by an alte rnative method,
the wild -type and mutant gene 4 protein s were exa mine d by
EM (Fig. 3). Th e proteins were incubated with and without
nucleotides and th en nega tively staine d with uranyl acetate. In
the presenc e of dTTP, most of the visi ble compl exes form ed by
the wild -type and mutant protein s were hexamers , in confir
mation of the results reported by Ege lman et at. (38) . Th e
percent of the popul ation of ea ch gene 4 protein that form ed
hexamers in the absence and presence of various nucleotides
was determin ed by countin g fields of molecul es (Table IV).
These est imates are largely cons istent with the results of the
native PAGE analysis. However , because of the difficul ty in 
volved in distingui shing and scoring the smalle r multimers, it
is possible tha t the values represen t an overest imat ion of the
percent hexam er s form ed . Alternatively, the time required and
the stresses imposed by electrophoresis may have disrupted the
weake r protein-protein association of these mutants, thus de
creasing our ability to det ect hexam ers by native PAGE . This is
es pecia lly evident for the H47 5A and D485G pro tein s which
show little to no hexamer formation in the abse nce of dTTP by

nati ve PAGE, bu t , as score d by EM , al most 50% of the com
plexes were hexam ers . Nevertheless, both the results of the
nati ve PAGE ana lysis and the EM show that in the abse nce of
nucleotide th e mutant protein s form hexam er s less readily
than the wild- typ e pro tein . Moreover , the enla rge d views of
individual hexam ers (Fig. 38) form ed by th e mutan t gene 4
proteins are indistinguishable from those formed by the wild
type protein , demonstrating that these mutations do not cause
any gross morphological defects in th e pr otein s at this level of
resolu tion.

Biochemical Analysis of Wild-typ e and Mu tant
Gene 4 Protein s

Earlier studies indica te d that the active form of gene 4 pro
te in is oligomeric , and recent evidence has show n that th e
protein form s hexamers (22), bu t the dependence of gene 4
protein ca talytic activities on hexam er form ation has not been
examine d. To determine if the defects in hexamer form a tion
have an effect on the var ious enzymatic activi ties of the gene 4
protein , we compa re d the biochemi cal properti es of the wild
type and mutant pr oteins. Th ese activities include nu cleotide
hydrolysis, helicase activity, and primer synthesis .

Nucleotide Hydrolysis-The enzymatic activities of T7 gene 4
pro tein require a hydrolyzabl e NTP, with the preferred sub
st rate in vitro being dTTP; moreover , nucl eotid e hydrolysis is
stimula te d greatly by ss DNA (34). Accordingly, we assayed the
conve rs ion of dTTP to dTDP by the wild-ty pe and mutant
protein s in th e pr esence and abse nce of ss DNA (Fig. 4). For
ease of comp arison , th e K", and VIOU K for each protein were
determined from the data show n in Fig. 4 and are give n in
Tabl e V. Th e wild- type, H47 5A, and D485G gene 4 protein s
hydrolyze dTTP in a react ion th at is st imula te d by ssDNA. Th e
act ivity of the R487A protein , however , is inhibited by ss DNA,
a result that will be discu ssed below. In the abse nce of ss DNA,
the V IOU K of the three gene 4A protein s , wild- type, H475A , and
D485G are similar. Th e addition of ss DNA stimula tes the ac
t ivity of the wild -type protein a pproximate ly 25-fold whereas
the H47 5A and D485G protein s are sti mula te d only 7.6- and
18-fold, respecti vely. Furthermore, the K", values for dTTP of
t he H47 5A and D485G protein s are close to that of the wild
type protein and do not change significantly between reactions
with and without ssDNA. Th e simila rity in the values for the
K", and the V IOU K in the abse nce of ss DNA, together with the
lower V IOUK in the presenc e of ss DNA, indicate th at th ese two
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FIG. 3. Vis ualization of w ild-typ e
a n d mutant T7 ge ne 4A proteins. T7
gene proteins were prepared for EM by
negat ive sta ining of unfi xed samples with
1% uranyl aceta te and mount ing on thin
car bon foils. A , a field of wild-type gene
4A protein complexes, la rgely hexamers ,
in the presence of 0.6 mxt dITP. Th e open
arrowhead indicates a hexam er, and th e
closed arrowheads indicat e smaller oli
gomers . B, images of ind ividu al hexamers
for med by the wild-type and mu tan t gene
4A proteins in th e presen ce of 0.6 mx;
dITP. Th e ident ity of th e gene 4A protein
in each pan el of images is indicate d on the
right . The whi te scale bars equa l 50 nm
(A) and 10 nm (8).
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DNA. In the presenc e of f3 ,y-methylene dTTP, the highest con
centration of wild-type gene 4A protein (2.0 JLM) was able to
retain all of the lab eled 35-mer presen t in th e assay (Fig. 5).
However, the high est concen tra tions of the H475A and D485G
pro teins (a lso 2.0 JLM) bound on ly 30 and 55% of the ss DNA,
resp ecti vely. Binding of ssDNA by the R487A protein was

FIG. 4. Effect of increasing su bstrate co ncentration on nucle
otide hydrolysis by the w ild -type a n d muta n t T7 ge ne 4A pr o
teins in the pr esence a n d absence of ssDNA. The reactions were
performed as described under "Experi mental Procedur es." All react ions
conta ined gene 4A prot ein a t 200 nM, an d the nucleotide concentrations
were as indi cated . A, th e nucleotid e hydrolysis reactions cont a ined 50
11M M13mp6 ssDNA (nucleotide equivalents). B, reactions were per
form ed as in A but in the absence of ss DNA. The curves a re labeled: WT,
wild-type; HlA , H475A; DIG, D485G; and RIA , R487A. Each cur ve
represents th e average of two experiments , and each experiment was
performed in duplicate.

Gene 4A protein"
dTTP f3 ,y-Methylene dTTP dTDP None

Wild-type 90 (1) 84 (1) 76 (1) 69 (6)
H475A 89 (1) 71 (6) 70 (3) 51 (14)
D485G 86 (1) 68 (3) 75 (2) 57 (5)
R487A 90 (3) 87 (2) 86 (2) 84 (1)

mutati ons, H475A and D485G, do not directly affect the abili ty
of the gene 4 protein s to bind and hydrolyze dTTP. Rather ,
conside ring the effect these muta tions have on oligome riza t ion,
they suggest that the reduced hydrolysis activity in the pres
ence of ss DNA is the result of fewe r active hexamers.

The velocity of the dTTP hydro lysis reactio n catalyzed by the
R487A protein decrea ses in the presence of ss DNA, the oppo
site of the reaction observed with wild-type protein. Thi s ap
parent inhibition of activity by ss DNA wa s confirmed in exper
ime nts wh ere nucleoti de hydrolysi s was measured befor e and
after the addition of ssDNA to rea ctions with the R487A pro
tein. Th e rate of hydrolysis by the R487A protein decrea sed
immediately afte r the addition of ssDNA to the reaction mix
tures (da ta not shown ). In addition , this mutant protein has an
almost 5-fold hi gher affinity for dTTP than the wild-type pro
tein and form s hexamers as well as the wild-ty pe protein . The
resu lt s show that the ability of the mutant protein to hydro lyze
NTP is in tact, but the R487A mutation in terfer es with the
mechanism by wh ich the gene 4 protein s within the hexam er
interact in the presenc e of ss DNA to coordinately hydro lyze
nucleotides .

ssDNA Binding-DNA binding by the gene 4 protein is de
pen dent on the ability of the protein to bind nucleotides (40)
and form hexamers (41). We used a gel-sh ift assa y with 32p _

lab eled oligonucleotides to mea sure ssDNA bin ding because it
also reveals the oligomeric nature of the protein bound to the

T ABLE IV
Percent of T7 gene 4A wild-type and mutant proteins as hexamers

versus smaller oligonucleotides as determ ined by EM
The wild-type and mu tant 63-kDa gene 4 protein s were prepar ed for

EM as described under "Experimental Procedures." The percent of th e
negat ively sta ined pro teins forming hexam ers was det ermined by
count ing the number of hexam ers versus smaller mu ltimers; approxi
ma tely 300 protein complexes were counted for each set (refer to Fig. 3).
The procedur e was repeated at least two ti mes, and th e sta nda rd error
of th e mean is given in paren th eses.

Nucleotide"

a The proteins were a t 10 Ilglml (175 nxt),
" Each nu cleotide was present at 0.6 mxt.
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T ABLE V

K m and Vm a x {or dITP hydrolysis by the wild-type and
mutant T7 gene 4 proteins

The nucl eotid e hydrolysi s activity of wild-type and mutant 63-kDa
gene 4 protein s was measured in th e presence and absenc e of ssDNA.
The Km for dTTP and the Vm a x for th e conver sion of dTTP to dTDP plus
P; wer e determined from th e data shown in Fig. 4.

+ssDNAa - ssDNAb

Gene 4A protein
dK ,, / ~ Vmnx K", Vrnnx

Wild-type 2.76 59.36 1.22 2.32
H475A 6.18 21.99 5.26 2.93
D485G 4.39 28.83 1.33 1.60
R487A 0.46 2.22 0.33 6.98

WT R/A

Gene 4 Protein (liM)

the R487A protein bound ra diolabeled (dT)2o approximately
75% as well as the wild-type gene 4 protein (indica ted by the
arrowheads in Fig. 6). Cross -linking occurred only when both
nucl eotide and ma gnesium are pre sent in th e reaction mix
tures, thus demonstrating a specific in teraction between the
gene 4 protein and the oligon ucleoti de. Th e labeled oligonucleo
t ide prim arily reacted wit h a single monomer of gene 4A pro
te in (closed arrow, Fig . 6); however, a fraction of the oligonu
cleotide was cross -lin ked to multiple gene 4 protein monomers
(open arrow, Fig. 6). It is uncl ear if this res ult was due to
mul tiple proteins cross -linked to a single oligonucleoti de or
cross-linked protein s bound to a single oligonucleot ide. The
nucl eotide presen t in the assay has a slight influence on ssDNA
binding; both wild-ty pe and R487A protein s were cross -linked
to th e labeled oligonucleoti de only 86% as well wit h dTTP as
with {3,v-methylene dTTP. Thi s result confirms that the R487A
protein interacts with ssDNA, bu t does not reveal the relative
strength of the in ter action. It may be that this mutan t has a
tenuous hold on ss DNA tha t is not sufficiently strong to mai n
tain contact during the gel-shift assay, but is strong enough to
inhibi t nu cleotide hydrolysis.

Helicase Acti vity-To determine if helicase activity is intact
in the mu tan t proteins , we used an oligonucleoti de substrate to
measure dsDNA unwinding. Th e helicase substrate cons ists of
a 75-base oligonucleot ide with a parti ally complementary ra
diolabeled 25-base oligonucleot ide annealed to its 3 '-end (see
inset to Fig. 7). Th e 5'-17 bases of the 25-mer base pai r with the
3 '-17 bases of the 75-mer, leaving the 3 '-8 bases of the 25-mer
and the 5 '-58 bases of the 75-mer as ss DNA. Th e 25-mer is
32P-labeled at its 5 '-end so that its migration in th e gel can be
detected by autora diography. Strand separation is determined
by measuring the cha nge in the amount of radio labeled 25-base
oligonu cleotide that migrates as ss DNA. Th e relati ve amount
of un winding act ivity shown by the wild-type and mu tan t pro
te ins (Fig. 7) is pr oportional to the activities observed in th e
ssDNA bindi ng (Fig. 5) and nu cleotide hydro lysis reac tions
(Fig. 4A). Th e H475A and D485G protein s were not able to
sepa rate the oligonucleoti des as efficiently as th e wild-type
protein . Thi s is cons istent with the fact th at the mu tan t pro
teins do not bind ss DNA as well as the wild- type protein.
Unwinding activity by th e wild-type protein does not reach
100% becau se th e concentration of ss DNA increases as the
reaction proceeds and eventually exceeds the concentration of

FIG. 6. UV-mediated cross-linking of gene 4A wild-type and
mutant R487A proteins to ssDNA. The reaction mixtu res cont a ined
0.2 J.L~I gene 4A protein , 0.01 J.LM rad iolabeled (dT)2o, 40 mMTris-HCl,
pH 7.0,10 mMDTT, 100 mMNaCl, 50 J.Lg/ml bovine se ru m albu min , and
10% glycerol, plus 10 mxi MgCl2and 2 mMnucleotide as indicated at th e
top of the figure. The reaction mixtures were preinc ubat ed for 10 min at
30 °C, placed on ice, and exposed to the UV source for 15 min. The
samples wer e exa mined by SDS -PAGE and Phosphorimager analysis.
The closed arrow ind icated gene 4A monomer (63-kDa) cross -linked to
the labeled oligonucleotide, and the open arrow indi cat es a dimer (120
kDa ); higher molecular weight species ar e also visib le. Unbound radio
labeled (dT)2ois visible at th e bottom of the figur e.
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FIG. 5. ssDNA binding by the wild-type and mutant T7 gene 4A
proteins. Reactions were perform ed as described un der "Experimental
Procedures." Increasin g concentrations of the gene 4A proteins were
incubated with a constant amount of radiolabeled oligon ucleoti de, and
the react ions mixtures were sepa ra ted by nond enaturing PAGE. The
amo unts of bound an d unbound oligonucl eoti de were quanti fied by
phosphorimage ana lysis of the respecti ve bands . Eac h reaction con
tain ed the indicated concentrat ions of gene 4A protein , 1 mM {3,y
met hylen e dTTP, and 0.1 J.LM radi olabeled 35-mer. The curv es are
lab eled : WT, wild-type; HlA , H475A; DIG, D485G; an d RIA , R487A.

a Nucleotid e hyd rolysis reactions in the presence of 50 J.LM M13mp6
ssDNA.

b Nucl eotid e hydrolysis reactions in th e abse nce of ssDNA.
C dTTP (rnxr).
,I Theoretic al maximum velocity (dTDP produced, prnol/s).

barely detectabl e. Comparison of the auto ra diogr aphs and the
Coomassie Blue-stained gels revealed th at the rad iolab eled
ssDNA migr ated togeth er with gene 4 protein complexes of a
hexamer or greater in size (dat a not shown). Th e rela t ive bind
ing ability of the H475A and D485G proteins is proportional to
the ir ability to form hexam ers , suggesting that th ese mu tant
prote ins bind DNA poorly due to defects in protein-protein
interaction an d not to a reduction in DNA binding affinity .

The fact that the R487A protein bound ssDNA so poorly as
measured by the gel-shift as say was pu zzlin g. Thi s mu tant
protein form s hexam ers as well as the wild -type pr otein and
must interact with DNA since its dTTPase activity is inhibited
by ssDNA. One possible explanation for th e poor binding is th at
{3 ,v-rnethylene dTTP imparts a confor mation to this mu tan t
protein that differs somewhat from that imp arted by dTTP.
However , this gel-shift assay can not be used with dTTP, be
caus e the gene 4 protein trans locates off the ssDNA and is th en
separated from the DNA du ring electrophoresis . Conseque ntly,
to exa mine DNA bind ing by the R487A protein with greate r
sensitivity an d determine if there are differences attributa ble
to the nu cleot ide pr esent, we employed a UV-mediate d cross
linking as say (Fig. 6). Wit h this assay we demonstrated that
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FIG. 7. Helicase activity of the wild-type and mutant gene 4A
proteins. The helicase substrate consists of a 75-base oligonucleotide
with 17 bases of a 25-base oligonucleotide annealed to its 3' -end as
diagramed in the inset. The 25-mer was 5' -32P-end-labeled so that its
position in the gel can be detected and quantified. The reactions mix
tures contained 20 nM gene 4A protein, 44 nM helicase substrate, and 2
mM dTTP in a 50-1"1 volume. Samples were removed at the indicated
time, and the reaction was stopped by the addition of buffer with excess
EDTA. The reactions were quantified by PhosphorImager analysis of
the nondenaturing PAGE. The change in the amount oflabeled 25-mer
separated from the 75-mer was calculated and expressed as a percent of
the total helicase substrate. The curves are labeled: WT, wild-type; RIA,
H475A; DIG, D485G; and RIA, R487A.

the helicase substrate, effectively competing for the enzyme.
The R487A protein cannot hydrolyze dTTP in the presence of
ssDNA and, as anticipated, could not separate the strands of
the helicase substrate (Fig. 7).

Primase Activity-In addition to the activities examined thus
far, the gene 4A protein catalyzes the synthesis of tetraribo
nucleotide primers essential for the replication of the bacteri
ophage genome. To assess the effect the mutations described
here have on primase activity, we used an assay that couples
primer synthesis to DNA synthesis catalyzed by the T7 DNA
polymerase. Consequently, this assay measures both the abil
ity of the proteins to synthesize oligonucleotides and to provide
functional primers for the DNA polymerase. Primase activity
catalyzed by the wild-type protein reaches peak activity at
approximately half the maximum protein concentration used in
the assay (Fig. 8). None of the mutant proteins stimulated the
same level of DNA synthesis even at the highest protein con
centrations used in the assay. Each mutant protein, however, is
able to prime DNA synthesis indicating that they are all capa
ble of catalyzing the synthesis of tetraribonucleotides that can
be extended by T7 DNA polymerase. The level of DNA synthe
sis measured in reactions with each protein is proportional to
the levels of activity observed in each of the biochemical assays
previously presented. This result is consistent with the loss of
activity as a result of changes in the ability of the mutant
proteins to form hexamers and in turn interact with ssDNA.

DISCUSSION

The hexameric nature of the T7 gene 4 protein was previ
ously demonstrated by EM, gel filtration analysis, and chemi
cal cross-linking experiments (22, 38). Studies with a T7 gene 4
protein having mutations in its NBS support this physical
evidence (16). In these latter studies, we exploited the ability of
the NBS mutant gene 4 protein to inhibit ssDNA-dependent
nucleotide hydrolysis by the wild-type protein to investigate
the stoichiometry of the gene 4 protein complex on ssDNA.

FIG. 8. The effect of increasing concentrations of T7 gene 4A
wild-type and mutant proteins on RNA- primed DNA synthesis
by T7 DNA polymerase. The concentrations of gene 4A proteins are
indicated. In addition, the 30-1"1 reactions contained 40 nM T7 DNA
polymerase, 40 I"M M13 ssDNA, 0.3 I"M NTP, 0.3 I"M d(G,A,C)TP, and 1
mM [a-3 2 PJdTTP in dTTPase reaction buffer plus 50 mM potassium
glutamate. The incorporation of label into DNA was determined using
DEAE-filters (Whatman DE8l) and scintillation counting. The curves
are labeled as in Fig. 7.

Both this inhibition reaction and the stoichiometry of ssDNA
binding indicated that the gene 4 protein was active as a
hexamer. The ability of the NBS mutant protein to inhibit
completely the activity of the wild-type gene 4 protein also
demonstrated the importance of cooperative nucleotide hydrol
ysis within the hexamer.

In the present study, we have identified mutations in the
gene 4 protein that affect its ability to form hexamers and to
interfere with coordinated interactions between the subunits of
the hexamer. The mutations lie within a conserved domain in
the carboxyl-terminal region of the protein. This domain spans
amino acid residues 475 to 500 and shares sequence similari
ties with the gene 4 proteins of phages T3 and SP6, the DnaB
proteins of E. coli and Salmonella typhimurium, the phage T4
gp41 helicase and others (refer to Table I of this report and
Ilyina et al. (27». Moreover, the core of this region, T7 gene 4
protein residues 481 to 491, is highly conserved in each protein
of the DnaB helicase family, many of which form hexamers.
Our finding that this conserved domain is responsible for oli
gomerization and protein-protein interactions required for nu
cleotide hydrolysis on ssDNA suggests that this related group
of NTP-dependent hexameric helicases may share a common
mechanism for translocation on ssDNA and unwinding dsDNA.

Each of the mutations within this domain affected the ability
of the gene 4A protein to complement a T7 phage lacking gene
4. The H475A and D485G mutations decreased T7 ~4-1 plaque
size and number, and the R487A mutation prevented growth of
this phage. EM analysis revealed that each of the mutant gene
4 proteins form hexagonal rings, and, morphologically, these
hexamers were indistinguishable from those formed by the
wild-type protein. Further analysis of the mutant proteins re
vealed that the amino acid substitutions cause two distinct yet
related changes in the properties of the gene 4 protein. The
H475A and D485G mutations decrease the ability of the pro
teins to form hexamers, and the R487 A mutation affects the
ability of the gene 4 protein hexamer to use the energy of
nucleotide hydrolysis for translocation on ssDNA.

The H475A and D485G proteins have significantly lower
ssDNA-dependent dTTPase activity than does the wild-type
protein. Since nucleotide hydrolysis catalyzed by the gene 4
protein is stimulated by ssDNA, and since only gene 4 protein
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hexamers bind ssDNA (data not shown, refer to Ref. 41), it
appears that the reduced dTTPase activity of these mutants is
due to less efficient hexamer formation. Consistent with this is
the finding that the loss of nucleotide hydrolysis activity re
sulting from these mutations is proportional to their decreased
ability to form hexamers as measured by native PAGE (refer to
Table III). The results of the ssDNA binding and helicase
assays also support the conclusion that the primary defect
caused by the H475A and D485G mutations is a lower protein
protein binding affinity and not a defect in nucleotide binding
or hydrolysis. Based on these findings, we conclude that the
activities of the gene 4 protein, ssDNA-dependent nucleotide
hydrolysis, ssDNA binding, translocation on ssDNA, and DNA
strand separation are all dependent on hexamer formation.

The R487A mutation affects the activity of the gene 4 protein
in a different manner. This mutant protein forms hexamers as
well as wild-type protein and hydrolyzes nucleotides better
than wild-type in the absence of ssDNA. However, nucleotide
hydrolysis by this protein is inhibited, instead of stimulated by
ssDNA. In addition, the R487A protein does not bind ssDNA
tightly or exhibit any ability to unwind dsDNA. Together, these
findings strongly suggest that the R487A mutation affects the
ability of the monomers within a hexamer to interact properly
during nucleotide hydrolysis and translocation on ssDNA.

The 63-kDa gene 4 protein, by virtue of its unique amino
terminal domain, also catalyzes template-dependent synthesis
of tetraribonucleotides (10). Each mutant protein is able to
synthesize primers for T7 DNA polymerase, indicating that the
mutations in this conserved carboxyl-terminal region of the
protein do not directly affect its ability to function as a primase.
Similar results were observed in our analysis of a NBS mutant
gene 4A protein (17). This latter mutant protein could not
hydrolyze dTTP, and therefore could not translocate on ssDNA,
but it could synthesize template-directed primers, presumably
through random interaction with DNA.

The D485G mutation found in our original clone of gene 4
protein can be attributed to the lethality of the wild-type pro
tein to E. coli. In fact, in the process ofrecloning wild-type gene
4, we found that a high frequency of clones contained muta
tions, at least one of which was defective in nucleotide hydrol
ysis (data not shown). The primary defect caused by this mu
tation resulted in our initial inability to demonstrate the
oligomeric nature ofthe gene 4 protein by gel filtration (12, 15).
In this report, we have shown that the D485G protein retains
all of the catalytic properties of the wild-type protein, but in
each assay the specific activity of this mutant protein is lower
than that of the wild-type protein. Nonetheless, the overall
observations made with this cloned mutant protein are consist
ent with those made with gene 4 protein purified from phage
infected cells. This is not a surprising result since the mutant
protein does support T7 replication and growth (14, 37). There
fore, we do not believe that any of our earlier results obtained
with this protein will differ significantly from those of the
wild-type protein. Rather, we believe that certain reactions
requiring tight protein-protein interactions, such as the cou
pling of DNA polymerase and helicase/primase activities at the
T7 DNA replication fork (35) will be augmented.

A recent EM analysis of the gene 4 protein revealed that
ssDNA passes through the center of the gene 4 protein hex
amer (38). It was also demonstrated that the E. coli RuvB
branch migration protein, which has helicase activity, forms
double hexameric rings around DNA (25). The ring structure of
these protein complexes raises the intriguing question of how
these hexagonal rings load onto the DNA. Since the gene 4
protein tightly binds circular ssDNA (40) we can rule out mech
anisms requiring loading via free ends. Therefore, in order to

bind ssDNA, the gene 4 hexamer must either assemble around
the DNA or the preformed hexameric ring must open to load
onto the ssDNA. As observed with other hexameric helicases,
such as DnaB and T4 gp41 (18, 42), nucleoside triphosphate
binding facilitates hexamer formation by the gene 4 proteins
(22). In this study, we also observed an increase in hexamer
formation by the gene 4 protein upon binding dTTP (Fig. 2D
and Tables III and IV). The product of the hydrolysis reaction,
dTDP, does not induce hexamer formation to the same extent
as does dTTP (Fig. 2B and Table IV). This result suggests that
NTP binding leads to a conformational change in the gene 4
protein that increases the protein-protein binding affinity and
that conformational changes during the hydrolysis of the NTP
to NDP decreases the association affinity. When bound to
ssDNA, these conformational changes are rapid and result in
translocation. In the absence of bound ssDNA, the hexamer
will have more time to partially dissociate due to the relatively
slow rate of the hydrolysis reaction. The decreased protein
self-association affinity that occurs as dTTP is hydrolyzed to
dTDP may therefore be a necessary step for the hexameric ring
formed by the gene 4 protein to open and bind ssDNA.

The ssDNA binding experiments demonstrate that nucleo
tide binding and hexamer formation are not sufficient for tight
DNA binding, nor is nucleotide hydrolysis required for the gene
4 protein to bind ssDNA, since the nonhydrolyzable analog
{:l,y-methylene dTTP promotes strong binding (40). The R487A
protein forms hexamers as well as wild-type protein and binds
ssDNA almost as well in the cross-linking assay. It may be that
the hexamers formed by the R487A protein interact with DNA,
but cannot undergo the conformational changes required for
the hexamer to "grip" the DNA and translocate. Consequently,
it slips off the end of the oligonucleotide during electrophoresis,
and, thus, binding cannot be detected in the gel-shift assay.

We find it of interest that the two closely spaced mutations
D485G and R487A have such differing effects on the oligomer
ization and enzymatic activities of the gene 4 protein. The
residues Asp4 8 5 and Arg48 7 are at the center of the core region
of homology with the DnaB family of helicases and so suggest
a common mechanism of action for hexameric helicases. Thus,
we speculate that interactions mediated by this domain be
tween the subunits in a hexamer may be responsible for the
presence of three high and three low affinity NBS observed in
studies of the DnaB hexamer (43). This hypothesis is supported
by the close proximity of the residues directly involved in the
protein-protein interactions. It is very likely that the protein
domain responsible for communication of conformational
changes between the hexamer subunits during nucleotide hy
drolysis and the domain responsible for protein-protein inter
actions would be integrated.

It should be noted that the gene 4 proteins H475A and
D485G, while defective in hexamer formation, do not migrate
as monomers in native PAGE analysis. Although it is possible
that the fastest migrating protein band visible on the silver
stained native gels is actually a monomer with aberrant mi
gration, this seems unlikely since a "Ferguson" analysis (44) of
both the protein standards and the estimated molecular weight
of each of the visible gene 4 protein bands generates a linear
plot. Additionally, small zone gel filtration analysis of gene 4
protein at various concentrations in the presence and absence
of nucleotide detected only two species of oligomer, estimated to
be dimer and hexamer (22). If the proteins interact in a "head
to-tail" configuration, it is difficult to imagine how mutations
that influence hexamer formation would not affect dimeriza
tion. This head-to-tail configuration predicts a single interface,
the disruption of which would lead to the appearance of mono
mers (Fig. 9). On the other hand, if dimer formation is repre-
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FIG. 9. Model for association of gene 4 proteins in a hexamer.
A, head-to-tail association of monomers showing six protein-protein
interfaces of a single type. B, head-to-head and tail-to-tail association of
three dimer pairs of gene 4 protein with two types of interface.

sented as a "head-to-head" interaction of the monomers, and
the dimers then interact through "tail-to-tail" contacts to form
hexamers, we would predict two types of protein-protein inter
face (Fig. 9). Mutations at one interface would affect hexamer
formation, but would have no influence on dimer formation.
Precisely such a model was proposed by Dong et at. (18) for
nucleotide-induced hexamer formation by the phage T4 gp41
helicase. They observed the formation of dimers at low protein
concentrations and hexamers at higher concentrations and pro
posed the existence of two interfaces with different protein
association strengths. The gene 4 protein-protein interactions
appear to be much stronger than those ofT4 gp41 as hexamers
of gene 4 protein were detected in the absence of nucleotide by
native PAGE at protein concentrations of2 J-LM and by electron
microscopy at very low protein concentrations (175 nsr),
whereas T4 gp41 does not form hexamers at low protein con
centrations unless a nucleotide is present (18).
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